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FOR SALE

WOE SALE Cheap; Are puttapr
Haraea auto. 4a good condition,

836S. Call at Dodge garage. 6--tf

FOE SALE M acre farm in California!
at a bargain IX taken quick. Look!

tab) up, Mr. Rancher, where they are I

catting their third crop of bay now.

Address Ranch, care Herald. S--

FOR SALE Or exchange for Portland
property, well located business lot.

osa block from White Pelican hotel.
Will sell at sacrifice. Cash or terms.
Property absolutely clear of encum
brances. Am willing to assume small
aawnat on trade. Address Owner.
515 Taon BIdg., Portland. Ore. lists

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Four room house, with
large sleeping porch, completely fur-

nished, including piano; eTerything
new: excellent view; $f5 per month.
J. A. Goldsmith. C--

FOR RENT Desirable
Apply 1149 Pine sL St

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT By ofJce man
and wife, with no children,

furnished apartment or house; will to
permanent tenants, and must be reas--

PostoSee box 773. 5--6t

WANTED At Holland house, 200
Tttanr roosters ; will pay from $3 to

Sa tones. 6--4t

WANTED Girl for house work In a
11 family. Inquire Herald osHce.

C--tt

WANTED Beer bottles; will pay 15
cants a tocen for quart bottles

at Wielaad brewery in not leas
than two dosen lets. We will call for
leta of Sve toaen or over. White Pel-

ican Mineral Springs Co. 7--

WANTED Man and wife desires posi-

tion on ranch. Write Ferdinand
KrftmaH. Merrill, Ore. 7-- 2t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Ranch of keys on streets In
etfy. Notify phone 15J. 7--

Far Sale
$360.60 for an exceptionally fine

toned I700.M player piano less than 4
yean old. Fifty rolls of music with
it Syd Evans. sAwtf

Do yon realize how much your wash-
ing coats you in health and appearance
because of worry and provocation with
BareHaato washerwomen and sulky
servants, or worse. If you try to do it
yourself?

Let as do your washing and dispose
of tto strain and worry. Ton will then
have time for the less wearisome but
lanertant little household duties yon
have been wanting to attend to.

KIbbjbUi Falls Steam Laundry.
iSS. 3--Ct

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

SAE TEA AND SULPHUR TURN8

8RAY, FADED HAIR DARK AND

LOSSY

everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded
bringe tack tto natural color and lus-

tre to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years ago the only way to get
this adxture was to make it at home.
wklen la mossy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
tons store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- -

Star Compound." You will get a large
tottla of this old time recipe improv-
ed by tto addition of other ingredients,
far ah t 60 cants. Every tody uses
8Mb freajaration sow, because no one
ana nnwlBly tall that you darkened
yamr tolr, m it does it so naturally and

Yob dampen a sponge or soft
wtta it, and draw this through
tr, taking one small strand at

tfsns; Bf BsonilBg tto gray hair
ajsi altar another appllca-tla-a

r two, year tolr becomes beautl-IsM- r

saffc, tkJs aae flossy, and you
.m .1.,-- a.mmt twmmu wmot. ni': ato ssjar.Catnd is a delight.

, W tsssa riaaiiwi It is not Intended
, ; ' sar'aav wra, akMlgatloa or prevention

TtoEvesgHeraldln 1

W. O. SMITH, Bditor

Published 411 Wilt tutor at
Tto Herald PabUaalas Company of
KUmith Fall, at 116 room scrasc

Enteral at tto postoStee at
ath rails- - Orexoa. for
through tbe wall at escoaa-cias- s
matter.

Subscription terms fey atH to aay
address In the Catted Stataa:

One year 15.08
One month ... .60

KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON t
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LIMBURCEP. AND TAXATION

W7 OLLOWING their announcement
m that a tax will be levied on mu-- i

ni Lions of war to bolster up the Un
derwood law
the democrats hare gotten into an
awful stew as to Just what articles will
come under the munition of war cate-
gory. The Standard Dictionary defini-

tion of "munition" is "Ammunition and
all necessary war material, including
stores of every kind; all requsltee for
warfare, exclusive of money and men

This is pretty comprehensive when
the methods of conducting modern
warfare are considered. According to
Secretary Redfield's idea of what prop-

erly constitutes munition of war, only
5 per cent of our export trade comes
under that category.

Then there is the ever-growin- g list
coming under the British orders in re--

spect to contraband of war. Mr. Red- -

field, for instance, would eliminate;
dairy products from the classification
of war munitions.

Now, suppose a iimburger cheese
were born in Wisconsin and expatriat-
ed to Germany. Mr. Redfleld would
not call this a war munition, even
though it might constitute considerable
more than 5 per "scent" of our exports.
Suppose that cheese were surrounded
by tbe entire British fleet, and in the
slaughter which ensued it were cap
tured and towed into quarantine. The
British high court of admiralty, resolv-
ing itself into a coroners' board, after
most hasty deliberation, declares the
cheese to be contraband, and adjourns
instanter. Following this "international
crisis." as President Wilson would call
It, a democratic congress proceeds to
the consideration of taxation of muni-
tion of war. Would they accept the
Redfleld classification of limberger
cheese, or would it be declared a prop-

er subject of taxation on the strength
of the decision of the admiralty court
and the cheese's own personality?

Would they permit the cheese to
plead its own cause before a demo-

cratic "smelling" committee, or would
they fear such a procedure would sub-
ject them to the charge of encourag-
ing an "insidious lobby"?

It is a matter fraught with grave
consequences. The public should know.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

epidemic of infantile p&ralysia
New York baa become alarm- -

ing. The number of cases Is large and
the spread of the disease is rapid. Sci-
ence discovered not long ago that In
fantile paralysis Is caused by germs
from a fly which infects horse bams.
No doubt the infection Is drawn from
horses. The germ has been Isolated, j

but apparently no effective serum has
yet been manufactured.

In view of these facts, we can hardly j

regret the replacement of the horse by !

the motor vehicle In our cities. The
eas enein I. a rl rf1 mr ta,w
than the horse, and. a. mod !,
discloses. It Is far less dangerous to the
public health. As long as cities shelter
hones, with the flies that pester them,
we may expect to see epidemics ot this
terrible disease reappearing. Of course,
a wholly effective serum may some
time be made, but how much better It
would be to dispense with tbe remedy
by removing the cause of the disease
as soon as circumstances permit Ore-
gon Journal

e e

Scattered Shots
OUR APPETITES are better than

Ashlanders'. "The numerous lunch
stands and few restaurants served
lunches. Maybe that suited Ashland
residents, but we visitors wanted's
real meal," says J. Frank Adams, the
Klamath county stockman, and a Judge
at the Rogue River Reund-Up- .

YOU'LL GET to see la action the
only team that has defeated fP'sr'h
Falls this year. It yoa are at Modoc
Park tomorrow afternoon.

KLAMATH COUNTY may not have
shown to Its tost la the various con- -

teats at tbe Rouad-Up- , tat we certain-
ly gave them a demonstratioa of oar
belief In the "Better Babies" theory.

THE FOURTH IS OVER, bat this
year la Klamath county toslas to look
like one continuous nslihratlaa '

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH
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World's Richest Man Tells Why He

Hopes Live
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RULES BY WHICH JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER HOPES TO LIVE TO BE 100

To attain age without being old. Just dont worry about anything.
Watch your waistline, and take precautions to avoid getting overweight
Drink lots of water all the time. Drink at least three quarts a toy.
Keep your body active. Sea that every muscle works. Exercise Iota.
Never go to sleep unless you can lie down somewhere In the fresh air.

NEW YORK. July 8. John D. Rocke
feller, the richest man in the world,
and one of the youngest old ones. Is 77
years of age today. Mr. Rockefeller
has his health and $800,000,000. That's
not far short of a billion bucks.

Dr. H. F. Biggar, Rockefeller's per-

sonal physician for twenty-fiv- e years.
declares Rockefeller will live to be
more than 100 years old, because he
follows the rules outlined above. When
Dr. Biggar took John D. to make him
over the oil king was going down
grade fast He had worn himself to
shreds building up his enormous for-
tune. The doctor told him he must
rest or he would die. Rockefeller has
been resting ever since. He works, but
Just to suit himself.

California Citizens Learn

the Art Being Soldiers

United Press Service
MONTEREY. July 8. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred men from all parts ot the Pa-
cific slope are expected to answer
"here" when their names are called

,,,. V . JT . "T08""i; uwuiBfi caujjii uciv. A acre
were 2,000 enrolled this week, and
officers felt confident that 500 more re-
cruits would be obtained.

The "rookies" will muster three regi- -

ment- - ch Jarer th y
regiment in peace times. Most of the

?" me from tM &" S"
Francisco a close second.

United Service proved

half
market

giaaaen the motorist's heart by
car coal instead

priceless gasoline.
Eynon the

principle by devised bis car
buretor. One day spilled soma oil
on rag and brought a tot
iron near. Vapor was off.
problem was solved.

Eynon wrapped four Inches thin
wire around a few shreds asbestos
and sent an electrical current through
tbe Tbe asbestos acted as
wick and tto heated
enough oil As
as the engine Is started the electricity

turned of and vaporization Is main
tamed by tbe burning little oil

wiawuauem caamser.
,-- , "

1 ;"
yrowww- -

to be a

In addition to having about $800.-000.0-

in his own right now. Rocke-
feller probably has given to his chil-

dren and charities and his colleges be-

tween two and three hundred million
dollars. Tbe realizable market value
of his Standard Oil holdings alone re-
cently was estimated at half a billion
dollars.

It is estimated that Rockefeller's in-

come Is $60,000,000 a year, which (a
equivalent to $5,000,000 a month.

a week. $6,862.97 an hour.
1140.40 a minute. 11.90 2--3 a second.

Rockefeller has accumulated every
cent of this wealth since 1865, when he
made his first 85.000. In 1875 had
$5,000,000. In 1885 had 8100.000,000.
In 1900 had- - $400,000,000. In 1806

had $550,000,000.

Arrangements for the plan and for
sanitation at the encampment have
been It wUl a regular
warlike camp, and the students will
kept at the war game for a full month.

Some of the best athletes In South
era California have enlisted. They

in first class training, so it is
expected there will keen com
petition in the athletic events which

to be a feature of the camp life.
Northern California has also contrib
uted a good showing or athletes, and
northern and southern teams may be
organized to fight It for the prizes.

,
SKATTER8 WILL 8KAT FOR

SKAT CHAMPIONSHIP

United Service
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. July 7. Three

thousand skattera will silently ait down
in a large ball here tomorrow for tto
first three games of skat that will
decide about $6,000 in prises aad the
national skat championship. Silently
.I.A 1...,.u ... . . .. . Ii.v BiMiieni wilt ssai IB BaXOB
card that resembles waist, for
three hours. Tbe first tto eighty
deals will be made at 2 p. m. For
three days this program will to repeat- -

led. Then the prizes, of which tto trst
21.000. will a ml4

New Carburetor Planned

for Coal-O-il Jitney Fuel

Press a test that a car could to
CLEVELAND, July 8. About a driven sixty-thre- e miles on four aad a

month from today George A. Eynon, a gallons of coalolL Heavy cars
machinist, will begin to a ted with the carburetor have made 11

carburetor that will, it is claimed, to 12 miles on a xallon of kerosene
run'

nlng his with oU of
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INSTALL OFFICERS

POPULAR LODOE MAS INTSP.SBT.

INO SESSION WITH INSTALLA-

TION OF OFFICERS AND CONFER-

RING INITIATORY OEQREE

In addition to the Installation of om-- .

.u.'Jobn N Warren, as Administrator ot
the regular bu.ine for

Qf A WJ)cox (tUocers
tlrst meeting of the term. Klamath'
Lodgr No. 1ST last night conferred tbe
initiatory degree. The officers Installed
were as follews:
Past Orand-s- L. J. Bean.
Noble Grand Wm. Hasten
Vice Grand W. D. Cofer
Warden Morris Leslie.
Conductor II. 11. Ogle.
Chaplain Charles Newman

JR. & S. Carl Wells.
L S. S. Carl Cofer.

' R. S. N. G. Nate Otterbeln
L. S. N. G. Tom Elliott.

JL. S. V. O.-- IL L. Harrison.
' Outside Sentinel Carl Adams.
, The Installation ceremonies were un

der the direction of District Deputy
Grand Master Fred Bremer, assisted by
tbe following past grands: Frank
Armstrong. A. W. Pell. M. a Doty.
Carl Adams and Nate Otterbeln

SHIPPIXGTOV HI DELIGHTS
-

Mr. and Mrs. a a Yanry this morn-

ing started on an extended trip through
Oregon. Nevada, Idaho and Wyoming.
They expect to be gone about three
months, and to visit Yellowstone Na-

tional Park and many other points of
interest. They are making the trip by
automobile.

Captain VanCamp of the steamer
Modoc has put In commission his beau-

tiful launch, the Edna V. The boat Is
as beautiful as her namesake, and
will serve as a tender for the captain's
house boat, Salome.

There will be a musical concert at
St. Cloud tomorrow afternoon. Some
rare numbers will be rendered by the
St Cloud mechanical choir. ,

We are told that the damages to the
Klamath Manufacturing company's
mill by the recent fire were not so
great as waa at first thought, and that
the mill will soon be running full time.

The splendid field of sugar beets on
the Buena Vista hills near St Cloud
are worth a visit Seldom has a better
field been seen.

Phompt attention given to rental col
lections. Chllcote 1

125,000 to loan at 8 per cent on Irri-
gated lan& Arthur R. Wllalon. SC--tf

(No. 111.)
i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Buksf Bsiaiza
At Bonanza, In the State of Oregon,
at the close of business June 30, 1918:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $45,975.75
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 43.97
Banking house 6,000.00
Furniture and fixtures 1.600.00
Due from banks (not reserve

banks) 3,477.94
Due from approved reserve

banks 6.869.03
Cash on hand j; 3,802.86

Total $67,569 55
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .115.000 00
Surplus fund . , 1.000 00
Undivided profits, less

and taxes paid 1.20957
Individual deposits subject

to check 45,011.28
Demand certificates of de-

posits .. 766.65
Cashier checks outstanding . 627.30
Certified checks 29.40
Time and saving deposit 4,025.35

Total .... $67,669.65
State of Oregon,
County of Klamath. $:

j, uewey d Horn, cashier of the
aboe named bank, do solemnly
swear that tbe above statement Is
true to the best of my.knowledge and
belief.

DEWEY D. HORN. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

D. O. HORN,
JNO. 8. HORN. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tbls 6th tor of Julv lilt' --

LUCRETIA C. HORN, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 8.

1920,

Life, accident burglary, liability and
autemeaiie insurance In leading
swniss. nee cmieete. i

I Notice to "utile
In Justice to myielt aad family, the

reports circulated by J. C. Smith, Cora

a 8mlth and George iiayuou in ir
gnrds to my honesty, the people of

Klamtlh Falli who have had dealings

with me the pail six yaars know my

reputation. In the course of a hort,

time I will return and show these mat-

ters up B. I niTTINOBR
It

LEGAL NOTICES

Suit to Quilt Title Summons

Ir. the Circuit Court of tbe 8lato of
Oregon for the County of Klamath

nm.tlm4 known as Mary A

Jones) deceased. Plaintiff,

Mollle A llrumn. John lVx Drown,

her buband. wIiohc true name U(
u plalnUn unknown, Maggie Egan.
J S llrown, Kllrli Hint. Edward
Hlne. Mary William, Margie Wi-

lliam. Hattlc Brown. Lawsou

Hlnec. Frances lllnc. Ucra lllnen.
and Jaim Woe, alleged heirs of

AlollU' A Utown. one of Ihe de-

fendant herein; the unknown heirs
of mid Mollle A Urown, the un-

known heirs of said John Dee

llrown. Maggie B. Deal, also some-

times known as Maggie K. Jonen;
the unknown heir of Maggie 11

Deal, alias Maggie E. June, Mm
M. V Smith. Mrs. Sarah McKlnlc)
Asbury Frost, Talor Frost. David

Krot. and Mrs. F. M. Corbett
Alo all other pcrons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,

(

estate, lien or Interest In the real,
estate described. In the complaint
of tbe plaintiff herein, Defendants.

To Mollle A Drown, John Dee Brown,

her hushand. whose true name 1

to plaintiff unknewn: Maggie Egan,
J S Drown. Ellen (lines, Edward
lllne. Mar William. Margie Wil-

liams. Itattio Drown. Lawson
Hlnes, France Mines. Dera Mine,
and James Hlnex. alleged heirs of
Mollle A Drown, one of the de-

fendants herein: the unknown heirs
of said Mollle A. Drewn: the un-

known heirs of said John Dee
Drewn: Maggie R. Deal, also some-

times known as Maggie E. Jenes:
the unknown heirs of Msggle E.

Deal, alias Maggie K. Jones; Mrs.
M. F Smith; Mrs. Sarah McKinler,
Asbury Frost, Taylor Frost. David
Frost, and Mrs. E. M. Corbett.
Also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title.
estate, lien or Interest In the real
estate described In the complaint
ot the plaintiff herein.

In tbe name of the state of Oregen:
You and each of you are hereby sum
moned to appear and answer the cons--

plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit within six weeks after
the first publication of tbls summons
In tbe Evening Herald, a dally news-
paper published and of general circu
lation In Klamath Falls. Klamath
county, Oregon.

And ou will take notice that If you
fall to appear and answer, or other-
wise plead, within said time, the plain-
tiff, for want thereof, will apply to
the abote entitled court for tbe relief
demanded In his complaint filed in
this suit, as follews:

Tor a decree of said court removing
all cloud from tbe title or the real
property herein described, and deter-
mining all adverse claims of tbe de
fendant, or any or either of them, or
any other party or parties therein, and
quieting tbe title of tbe following de-

scribed lands:
The north one half ot tbe north

east quarter, the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter, and tbe
northeast quarter of Ibo southeast
quarter of section thirteen. In town-
ship forty-on- e south, range thirteen
east of the Willamette Meridian, sit-
uated in Klamath county, Oregon,
containing 160 acres.

In the heirs of Mary A. Wilcox, d.
ceased, also known as Mary A. Jones;
declaring the said heirs of Mary A.
Wilcox, deceased, alias Mary A. Joaes,
to be the absolute owners In fee sim-
ple or snid described lands, and that
defendants, and each of them, and all
other persons, be forever enjoined and
debarred from asserting any claim
whatever In or to said lands adverse to
said heirs, and for such other and fur
ther relief as shall seem meet and
agreeable to equity.

Tbls summons Is published pursu
ant to an order of the Honorable D. V.
Kuykendall, Judge of tbe above en-
titled court, made on the 16th day of
June, 1916, and tbe first publication
thereof is made In the Evening Herald
on tbe 17th day of June, 1916.

J. H. CARNAHAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

UPPER LAKE

I'HOXB 181

SATURDAY, JULY S, Itll

Netlee at Sheriff, tale
Dy virtue of an executloa duly Ihu)

by Ihe celrk of the circuit court ot
Ihe county of Clatsop, aUta of Oregon,
dated Hie 17th day of May, 1910, lo a
certain action in tto circuit court for
said county and state, wherein l'aultne
n. Harris and J. O. Clinton, executor
or the last will of Ham h. HarrU, dt
crated, us plaintiff, recovered Judi.
ment agnlnst Phil F. Dower and Jcnnl
Mabel flower, hi wife, for the cum of
Fourteen Hundred and Ninety-si- and
r9 lOO Dollar, on tbe .loth day of Jtnu.
no. !&

Notice In heir by given that I w

tin tun 1Mb day of July, 1916, at Hit

court houoe In Klamath Falls, In j
count)', at 10 o'clock In th forenoon
of said day sell at public auction to
the highlit bidder, for rtuli, thu follow.
1IIK ilervilbcd proper!), to-Ul-

The northwest quarter (Ntt'm
nf ie-llo- ti 10, township thirty nln
Cisi fuiilli, range fl (5) ram V

lami'tln meridian
Token and let led upon a Hm prop

rrt) of cald I'hll F Dower and J entile
Mabel Dower, III wife, or an murli
thereof a na) he nccrssar) to atU
f) the cald Judgment in'tavor of

Pauline K. Harris and J. O. Clinton,
executor of tbe last will of Sam E.

Karri", deceased, against said I'hll H

Dower ami Jennie Mabel Uower lil

wife, with interest thereon, torvttier
with all co In and dUburtercents tint
hi or may accrue.

(i C LOW, Sheriff
t, L LOW. Deput).

luted at Klamath I'alU, Oregon. lh
'Ah June. 1916

Nolle of Bend Sale
Notice hulling Proposals to Purchase

Clt) of Merrill Refunding Bend.
and Water Donds.

Sealed propoaals will be received b)
the Recorder or the City of Merrill
Oregon, until August 12. 1916, at tlm
hour of S o'clock tu (at which time
propoaU to purchat will be opened
and considered) for tiio purchase or

2.S00, or any part thereof, city of

Merrill refunding bonds, pa) able Jul)
1, 1931, with the option of Ihe city to
pay them, or any of them In numerical
order, from and after July 1, 1921; said
bonds to b Issued In denominations of
$500 and one bond In tbe sum of $300
AUo for ihe purchase of $6,000 or an
part thereof of water bonds, payable
July 1, 1936, In denominations of $600

Said bonds are Issued for tto pur
pon ot refunding the ouutaadlng
warrants of the city, and for the put-po- e

of providing water aad Ire pro
tectlon. all under tbe'provlaloas of sec-
tion 126 or the charter of the City of
MerrllL

Said bonds are to bear Interest at
the rate designated In tbe successful
bid. not to ekevrd 6 per cent per an
num. payable semi-annuall- on July 1

and January 1 of each year, at tbo
office of the treasurer of said city. In
United States gold coin.

Each proposal to purchase must tx
accompanied by a check, certified by
some responsible banking institution,
to tin amount of 5 per rent of the pro-poia- l,

made payable to the Recorder
of Merrill. Proposals must be sealed
and endorsed "Proposal to Purchase
Refunding Bonds" or "Proposal to pur-
chase Water Donds.

The council reserves the right to re
Jvct any and all bids.

Dated at Merrill, Oregon, July 7.

1916

FRANK D. OLNEY,
Recorder of tbe City of Merrill, Oregou

Set Chllcote for homes In the city or
country. 1

Grad Union Tea Store
Special Portland prices on

Teas, Coffees, Spices

ariSwlries
A Trial will Convince You

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth and Oak. Pnene 22SJ

Wood
HI.AH, 1,1MB AND BODY

toweil to aay leacUi. . Oar tost
block uood is delivered isract
from sheds, and is always 4r.

One load Mill ceavlaca yaa.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
o. I'ijtuu, Mgr. rraaaa 111

TRAFFIC
paeeeaser

II leava this oaVe

We sre agents for Oalksas Hamilton's
freight boats oa Ito Upper Klamath Lake,
every morning Mcea Saaaay, at 7: to.

Western Trantfer Co.
MAIN srTsUCET, NEAR WOtU


